Newsletter Summer 2019
Gateway Awards Activity Leads to a Regular Tuesday Supper Club
Supper Club runs on Tuesdays every week at the Nedderman Centre 4.30- 6.30pm .
Currently we have 4 male and 4 female members, although a waiting list is now in
place, and we are looking to start another
session. As part of the Gateway Awards
lifestyles category, the students learn about
cooking healthier options . To make learning
fun a lunch and
supper club was
set up for the
Award
candidates. It
was so successful that it has continued.
A makeover of the outside space at the Nedderman
Centre by the Gateway Award candidates has also began. This is something that the supper club
members have helped maintain and added to. We are
currently growing peas and beans, which, if the
insects don’t get to them first we are hoping to incorporate into some of our recipes.
We have already used some of the herbs from the fence planters.
As well as cooking and gardening, we
have also looked at bees and their
importance in the environment and ,
after discussing this issue
produced a piece of art work
More activity in group games. These
help with
vocabulary,
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social interaction and numeracy and literacy. Activities include,
hangman, giant card games like 21 and higher and lower, the
YES/NO game and other games too!
Members of the supper club take it in turns to prepare and cook
food as the kitchen has limited space. They are also responsible
for setting up and laying the tables, and washing up and cleaning the kitchen after eating. We talk through the recipe afterwards and discuss their verdicts, this is recorded
and sent with the recipe back home via email. Perhaps the best outcome is that new
friendships have been formed.
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News From Brockenhurst Gateway Club
Brockenhurst Gateway Club meets on Thursday evenings from 7.00-8.45pm in Brockenhurst Village Hall.
Pauline the club leader writes:
Staffing and members
We average between 25 and 30 members a week. We have had a lot of enquiries about Gateway and have
welcomed new volunteer Clive.
Fundraising
We have been continuing to fundraise and we have had good results from tombolas at Everton festival and
Morrison’s in Totton. We have raised money by street collections and we have been given some amazing
donations. Thank you to all who help raise money.
We are fundraising at Sway carnival, Lymington carnival, Beaulieu caravan show to name a few events.
Activities
The weather was kind for the sailing although a little
cold. When we went to Paulton’s Park we were
expecting rain but it held off and all had a good day
out with patches of sunshine. Thank you to David
who organised the tickets. Unfortunately, games in
the forest had to be cancelled due to the weather but
we had our chip butties in the hall instead!

Brockenhurst gateway has been invited to enter the
Brockenhurst scarecrow festival so we have been
working hard to make our scarecrow.

It is looking good. It will be outside the Terrace in
Brockenhurst on scarecrow week. Look out for it.
We are looking forward to a beach walk, meal out at
the Carpenters Pub, skittles, and a Zumba extravaganza. If anyone would like to come along please contact
Pauline (Club Leader) for more details. 07756 257241
Spring Dance - Date for Christmas Dinner Dance!
Kolin Clatworthy reports that the Spring Dance went very well, with 130 people enjoying themselves.
We now look forward to the Christmas one at Hoburne Bashley on Wednesday 11 December 2019. (A date for
your diary). The Band Dog Ruff will entertain us, and get us up dancing. We are very lucky to have them.
May Fair A big thank you also to those who volunteered at the May Fair - none of our events , clubs or projects
work with out our band of volunteers.

If you would like to volunteer at one of our Clubs (we have a need at Saturday Club and the shop—please
contact the office, details on the front page).

News From New Milton Gateway & Saturday Club
New Milton Gateway Club meets on Tuesday evenings from 7.00-9.00pm at the Nedderman Centre.
Christine the Club leader writes. Our outing to the theatre – Sing a long Sound of Music proved very popular
and was enjoyed by all of us. We have had member requests for similar outings
or a Cinema trip. The Lions Club once again supported us with tickets to Paulton’s Park day. This was also well attended although numbers were down on last
year. We had to postpone the crabbing
evening because of the weather but we are
Read
hoping to do this during July. We are also
planning an end of term picnic.

New Milton Club ‘Jedi’ members at
Paultons Park. The force greatly
with them.
There are only 5 club nights left until we break for the summer. We have decided to close for August but we will
be arranging a coffee morning for the members to meet up during the break.
Saturday Club
Numbers are averaging 10 members and we are still looking for more regular volunteers. In addition to Kathy
our regular volunteer, we have one “occasional” volunteer who is only able to come along when there is
transport available. The Inter Gateway sports day has been organised for 5th October. We will be entering our
team again and we’re hoping to retain the best team spirit cup!

Development Officer
In the Spring edition you will have seen the advertisement for the development officer post. We are very
pleased to report that Jackie Lillywhite has joined us . She has been in post 2 months and already got stuck in ,
visiting our service users and assisted living homes finding out what our clients
want from their local Mencap.`

Some useful links from the internet for information
http://www.hampshirelearningdisabilitypartnershipboard.org.uk/ld-plan/ Hampshire LD Charter for all services
https://www.firstgroup.com/help-and-support/safe-journey-card The First Safe Journey Cards have been designed specifically for our customers who may need some extra
help to make their journey.
https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/adultsocialcare/learningdisabilities/
safeplace Safe Place is a scheme to help you if you get lost, scared or upset when
you are out on your own
https://www.base-uk.org/sites/default/files/easy_read_atw.pdf Access to Work
Fact Sheet An easy read guide

Refurbishing the Nedderman Centre
The Nedderman Centre was erected by New Forest Mencap in 1972 and expanded by us in 1985. Since then
no major work has been done.
Many groups use the Nedderman Centre and it needs refurbishment. We especially want to be able to use it
more effectively. Currently if the main hall is in use it means that the smaller Barbara Pooley room cannot be,
as they both share the same entrance. The work will create an additional accessible toilet and an entrance
which will allow different users to access both spaces. In addition, we need to widen the main wheelchair
ramp as this does not accommodate modern and motorised wheelchairs very easily.
Our fundraiser has done a great job obtaining the necessary monies (two thirds has now been pledged) which
will allow work to proceed over the summer months. The priority is to create the partitions and construct a
new accessible toilet usable by both rooms. An efficient LED lighting and fire alarm system will be installed as
well as new flooring. A kitchenette will be provided in the Barbara Pooley room which will then become useable as a separate area.
The Pre-School which has been using the main hall for many years are moving out because they need five full
days which we cannot accommodate at the Nedderman Centre. We say goodbye to them at the end of the
summer term and wish them the very best in their new premises. We are in negotiations with a Day Service
provider for adults with learning disabilities so that they can expand out from their smaller premises. The refurbishment will mean that we can still use the smaller room for our parent/carer forums and meetings of the
Hampshire County Council Local Implementation Group (LIG) at which New Forest Mencap participates. The
arts and crafts sessions and Supper Club for people with a learning disability run by Elaine Evans and the literacy and numeracy course run by Pauline Pegram will continue in the Barbara Pooley room on Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons. The New Milton Stroke Group will continue to hire both rooms and the kitchen once a
week on a Thursday.
We are grateful to New Forest District Council, Henry Smith Foundation, Clothworkers' Foundation,
Gerald Miklem Trust, Bernard Sunley Foundation, Screwfix Foundation, Baily Thomas and the Ann Rylands
Fund for their generous donations towards this work.

Volunteers Week in June
To celebrate volunteers week and as a thank you to all our wonderful volunteers we held a ‘soiree’ at a local
grade 2 listed barn. It was a great opportunity to meet up for those who volunteer at Brockenhurst and New
Milton Gateway Clubs as well as those who volunteer in our Charity Shop. As you can see by the photos they
soon got chatting away to each other’
Two of our New Milton Volunteers
talking with Jackie Lillywhite.

Above, Brockenhurst Gateway
Volunteers chatting with
Kolin Clatworthy

Above 3 of our stalwart
shop volunteers
tucking into the buffet

